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BREVITIES ,

f Patersonr8ellscoaL.

' No city council to-nicht.

Ho for the stoting park.__ges Polack'a advertisement.
*"

Burns waa bom 122 years agoTuesday !

Standard dnb party tonight-

"Erin Aroon" at the Academy Satur-

day

¬

ex ening-

.A

.

new telephone list will be published

n a week or BO.

The Lincoln train inTuesday no n car-

ried two coaches.

The Northwestern came in two hour* .

Hte this morning-

.Don't

.

forget the candy pulling by the

Busy Bees Friday night ,

WANTED Fifty thousand -dollars if
county bonds. H. T. Clarke-

.tSWhipple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jew >

era, OreIghton Block. J! "2G-tf

See Crnickshank'g new advertiiemett-

of embroideries on third page-

.Jl

.

Lots , Farms , Honse& nd Lands. Looi

over Bemi * new column ol bargains on lit
P'ge.
$ The legislature adjourned yesterday to

meet again one weekfrooiTueBday.at three

o'clock in the afternoon.

For Lands , Lots , Houses and Farms ,

"ook over Bemia' new column on first page

Bsrgains-

.gj

.

There was'not a single arrest Mon-

day

¬

; and consequently no caeo in the pt-

lici court yesterday.-

J

.

J lid. A. Church , for the past BII y u a

lessee of the Lincoln opera house , has se-

cured

¬

a new lease for the next two ycar .

The IhawTuesiay has cleared the moit

from the sidewalks in many places and
gwd sleighing prospscts are rapidly disap ¬

pearing-

.Supt

.

Clark's special car, which re-

turned

¬

from Denver Monday night , w.n-

sditcbod by a broken rail on its outwatd

trip, at Sidney.-

Gulick'u

.

and Blai'deU'a troupe will ap-

pear

¬

at the Academy of Music tim
evening. Seats can be se.-ured at Max

Meyer & Bro.'e.

The spare engines of the B. &M. aie-

atill kept busy, in pushing snow plov s
through the various cuts that have become

filled up by the recent snow storms.

Two arrests were made Monday fir
ih J "Wahoo robbery , out the result is net
yet known. Probably there will be a
hundred arrests in the course of the neit-

month. .

The fourth annual encampment of the
G. A. II. , department of Nebraska ill

convene at the headquarters of Chandler
post, No. 34 , in Aurora, Neb. , on Thurs-
day

¬

, January 27, 1881 , at 10 o'clock a. m-

.A

.

horse attached.to a light buggy ran
away on Fourteenth street yesterday
throwing his driver out. At the Grand
Central corner the buggy was smashed on-

a telegraph pole , and the horse disappeared
with the wreck up Douglas street.

Dick and George Davis have been
aaat to jail in default of 81,000 bail each ,

to await the action o[ Ihe February grand
j ury. The details of the crime have al-

ready
¬

been published. It ij the breaking
up of a notcrious family, whose names
have figured in police records too conspicu-

ou

-

ly ot late years to be healthy for the

At a conference between the friends of
Miss McCowan and the upec'al committee
of the city council , held Monday at
the city clerk's office , there seemed to bo n
wide difference of opinion an to the amount
Of damages which Miss McC. should just-

ly
¬

he al'owed' , The interested friends of
the lady asked 85.000 , while the friends of
the ci'izens an ! tax-payers to-wit : the
councilman thoucht * '-> * t "* t couu-

wuuia bo nearer right. The whole mat-

ter
¬

was referred to the city council for
final action.

William Gentleman , corner Sir-

toonth
-

and Caas streets , carries a full
and complete line of DozierWcyl-
Grackor Go.'a Crackers , Cakes and
Jumbles. Try them. 20-61

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Until farther notice ire will close

oar store at 6:30: p. m. , Saturdays ex-

ceptod.

-

.
L. B. WIILIAMS & SONS' ,
Dodge and Fifteenth streets

Death Record.-

Myrto
.

, daughter of Herbert And
Flora Leming , died Jan. 24th , 1881 ,

aged twenty months. Femoral took
place at 2 p. m. yesterday.

Daniel H. Seybolt , a brother of-

Goo. . L. Seybolt , of this city , was
among the persons who were killed In-

a railway cccidontat TJoga Center , on-

ho Erie road , In Novr York , Saturday
uighL The deceased resided at Mt-

.Ilope
.

, N. Y. , and was quite aged. Ho
was head clerk on the road , hnd was I
the oldest man In the Erie mail ser-
vice

¬

, having worked on that line for I
fifteen years.-

Wm.

.

. G. Town , Esq. , a prominent
attorney of Evanaton , Wyoming terri-
tory

¬

, who passed through Omaha Sa-

turday
¬

evening , died on the Wabash
train Sunday night between Mexico
and St. Lonis. His remains passed
through the city to-day on their way
to his late homo, for interment.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Strayed from the farm of Ed. Pat-

rick
¬

, near tbo barracks , about the 27th-
of December lait , one small bay mare of
weighing about 900 pounds , and fire
years old. A liberal roirard will be
paid for the the return of same or any
information that Trill lead to its re¬ Mi-

mjcoveryPERKINS & LEAR ,
j25 3t 1-tlC Douglas street.-

Keal

.

Estate Transfers. The
John A. Horbich and wife toKnntoK st uan , w. d. pircel in sec. 15, 1 15,

my-
aelr 13 e 1000.

John Xludquist and wife to J. P.
said

Erlingren , w. d. s i s i n * lot 4, blk351, Omaha 340. anc
George E. Timme and wife to Abner dock

Davison , q. c. d. , etr i eec. 29, 1 1C, of12r o Sl.- Win. F. Heins , county treasury , toAbner French , t d. , parcels in CapiHtel add. , Om ha SJ9GO. He
Mary O'Ronrke to Ellen Smith ,v. d. , lot 2. block 8 , Roed'a 1st add. , sell

Omaha SGO-
O.Alrin

. few

Saundora and wife to Strah tht
E. Hartnun , c. fd. lot lopeq. , 2, blk 142,Omaha Si. ment

He
WANTED. was

Homo with fourtir cus-
anfive rooms , fur-

nished
¬

or unfurnished , suitable for
housekeeping.

J. F-

.BONNEtt

.

1309, Douglas street, has from
the largest and best stock of House
Furaltbing Goods in the city. j24tf

ago

THE ROLE OF HONOR ,

The Heroes of the "Field"

Embalmed in Eoseate
Colors ,

Their Fidelity Unexampled in

the History of Sanatoria1 M-

Contests. .

Each and Every Member

Stand by Their Man to
the End ,

And in One Bolid Phalanx They
Bout Algernon's Hungry

Horde.-

GIirupses

.

of the Field , Eefore

and After.E-

ditoriil

.

Correspondence ol Toe B .

LINCOLN , Neb. , January 24. The

smoke of battle has cleared away.

The dead are buried , the wounded

have been carried off the field by the
U. P. ambulance corps and the van-

quished
¬

have gone home on parole.
From all sections of the country con-

gratulations
¬

are pouring in upon Sen-

ator
¬

VanWyck by telegraph and mail ,
while his home people of Otoe are go-

Iig
-

wild with joy , and making prepar-

ations
¬

for a grand reception on his re-

tarn to Nebraska City.-

To

.

the Spartan band that supported
General Van Wyck and <" t o ? m n n
legislature who , in the faca of tempta-

tions

¬

and threats stood up firmly and
unflinchingly against arrogant mono-

poly

¬

dictators , the people of Nebraska
owe a debt of gratitude , and I take
the pleasure in placing their names
upon the roll o honor. There were
fourteen members who voted for
General "Vin Wyck from firat to last.

They were Senators Cady , Tayloi
and Teff t and Representatives Bailey ,
Bick , Case , Howe , Laughlin , Moore ,
of Otoe , Overton , Parry , Ransom ,
Root and Sprick. Senator Graham ,
of Seward , a democrat , elected by-
antimonopoly republicans , voted
steadily for General Van Wyck after
the flecond ballot.-

No
.

man in the legislature deserves
greater credit for his service to Gen-
eral

¬

VanWyck , than Mr. Hplman , of
Dakota , who at the most critical per-
iod

¬

of the senatorial contest checked
the stampede to Paddock by changing
his vote from Dundy to VanWyck.-

Hon.
.

. Stephen Hernnn , who wns
elected on the anti-monopoly ticket ,

representative of Saline connty , stood
up manfully against the corrupt
intrigue of political jobbers and the
machinations of monopoly bosses
When the trying hour came Mr.
Herman cabt his ballot for General
Van Wyck in the caucus and recorded
hi TO O for him in the legislature.

The following named members re-
corded their vote a for General Van
Wyck on the final ballot.

Senators Ballontlne , Burns of York,
Cady , Dally , Dinsraorc , Ervin , Gra-
ham

¬

, Perkins , Pierce , Power? , Tay ¬

lor , Tefft , Turk and Wherry. Repre-
sentatives

¬

Abbott , Babcock. Bailey ,
Birtlett , Btck , Broatch , Ccse , Car-
min , Cook , Cole , Correll , Dalley ,
Dew, Dowty , Graham , Gray , Hall ,
Hancock. Herman , Hoilman , Hoctot-
ter

-
, Howe , Jacknon of Pawnee , Jen-

sen , Johnson , Jones , Kaloy , Jvloep
fel , Liughlin , L'.nn , Moore of York ,
Moore of Otoe , Montgomery , Over-
tcn

-

, Palmer , Pany , Ransom , Reed ,
Roberts, Root , Revman , Soars , Slo-

cumb
-

, Sprick. Walling , Watfa , Wells ,
vrnedon. Wil ey, Wmdham, Zeigler
and Speaker Shedd 68-

.Thirtycix
.

members died with their
boots on for Paddock, viz. : Senators
Baker , Evans , Gare , Harrington ,
Morse , Myers , Smith , Turner , Welle ,
White , Zehrnug ; Representatives
Ayer , Baldwin , Bolln , Brown , Filley ,
France , Frederick , Helms , Jackson
of Donglas , K mpton , King , Kyner ,
Lamb , Lehman , McClure , McDougell ,
McKlnnon , Mickey , Mullen, Peter-
son

¬

, Putney , Schick , Scott, Silver
andWyatt.

Two republicans , Senator Burns , of
Dodge , and Representative Cantlln , of
the same county , voted from first to
last for the "boy governor. "

Four democrats voted on the last
ballot for Judge Kinney , viz. : Sena ¬

tor Howe and Representatives Gates
of S rpy , and Paxton and McShano-
of Dongks.-

An
.

editor is not infallible , and
while I bavo made fewer miscalcul-
ationsand mistakes in my reports from
the senatorial battle-ground than any
of my contemporaries , I confess to
some unavoidable errors, which I now

veyed the field the prevailing impres-
elon , which seemed to me well ground-
ed

¬

, was that Judge Post's candidacy
was a mere blind , intended as a decoy
for members from the fourth judicial
district in the interest of Gov. Nanco.

always believe that r-n ounce of pre-
vention is worth a pound of cure , and

promptly struck a blow to the Nance
boom by exposing his treachery to
P.iddock , and incidentally de-
nounced

¬

Judge Post's candidacy
as a mere side-chow for Nanco.
The outcome has convinced mo that
Judge Post was in.dead earnest and
the reports concerning his alleged col ¬

lusion with Nance unfounded. The
course pursued by Sanator Dln&moro-
andTRepresentatives Roberts and Jen-
on

-
exonerates them from all suspicion

if collusion with Paddock and Nance ,
and it is but just that false im-
pressions

¬

concerning them should be-
orrocted. . On the other hand all I

have written and published about Sen-
ator

-
White and Representative Scott ,

Saunders connty , has boon fully
confirmed by their acts. They have
deliberately betrayed their constitu-
ents

¬

nnd ought to be forever barred
from all places of honor or trust. to

. White took exceptions to
strictures and the inference the

drawn; from the 55000 surveying con-
tract

¬

awarded to his brother-in-law.
night beforejtbe first-ballot was the

taken he denounced the allegations in
correspondence concerning him-

and Scott r.s utterly baseless , and
I would BOO my mistake when he

voted. The record ihowa that White coln

< , and Whlto was tbo most rampant ning
partisan of Paddock in every caucus tbo

Paddock's supporters. Another tor
traitor to his constituency is Repre-
sentative

¬

Putney , of Antelope county. Thncame down ta Lincoln an avowed
anti-monopolist isnd expressed him ¬ gatly

strongly In favor of Van Wyck. A ing
days later he flopped nnd insisted ing
Paddock was the choice cf Ante-1

county and no argu ¬

or appear could move him. had
voted for Paddock to the end , and City
with the TJ. P. Ring in every cau ¬

. I feel in duty bound to record
incident that shows what a flock of

vultures gathered around the capital ho
during the Into contest. When I
reached Lincoln at the opening of the
acsson a letter was handed mo

Mr. Moudy , who was a
member of the legislature six years

, when Paddock waa Reeled. , able
Moudy Informed me that George W. } Gal

Crawford , of Elkhorn , in Douglas
county was in possession of certain
''efters from P-iddcck to Moudy ,
which Moudy thought would defeat
Paddock for re-election and he
requested me to procure cop ¬

ies of them from Crawford. I called
on Crawford and he said he preferred
to hold on to tke letters a day or two.
Meantime he desired me to state
through THE BEE. that letters were
down at Lincoln In the hands of a cer-
tain

¬

party , which wheu made public
would explode the Paddock boom-
.I

.
suspected that Crawford was simply

trying to blackmail Paddock and I
concluded not to bo a party to auch a
disreputable gamo.

Last Friday I received another let-
ter

¬

from Mondy containing a per-
emptory

¬

order toCrawford to deliver his
letters to me. Crawford emphatically
declined to give them up , saying that
he proposed to uae them himself.
Whether ho succeeded in bleeding
Paddock I know not , but from his
crest-fallen countenance I judge his
cunning scheme has failed-

.In
.

conclusion I must congratul&te
the democratic members from Dong-
las upon their fidelity to the pledge
they made to their party. Had they
joined the TJ. P. gang and gone over
to Paddock, Gen. Van Wyck would
not be senator. Perhaps it may not
nlso be out of place to remark that my
republican friends who denounced my
course last fall , in refusing to support
the TJ. P. legislative ticket , have
covered that the so-called bolt hss i

given the friends of General Van'-
Wjck

'

the victory.
E. ROSEWATEK.

That importation of Hamburg un-

broidery has just arrived.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS & SONS ,
Dodge and Fifteenth Streets-

.PEESONAb

.

PARAGRAPH !? .

Bob Johnson left for Denver Tnesday.-

C.

.

. W. Meade w ent east Holiday.

J. D. Cook leftfor the east Monday.-

J.

.

. T. Clark returned from Denver
Monday.

John Steen returnedjto Wahoo Tues-

day
¬

morning.

Miss E. Poppleton returned from the
east Tuesday morning.

Tictet Agent Bell , of the TJ. P. , went
west yesterday to Leadvi'le.'

Henry Anderson , the Wahoo hanker ,
went out home Tjesday morning' .

Deputy IT. S. Marshal Moody returned
from Lincoln this morning.-

C.JII.

.

. Dewey tailed Tuesday from San
Francisco for Sidney , Australia.

|
dent of Omaha , is visiting in the city.-

Mr.

.

. J. A. Ednn , assist nt train dis-

patcher
¬

of the Union Pacific ) returned
from Laramie yesleiday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Slockbower , a I

bride nnd groom from Elkhorn City, stop-

ped
¬

1

at the Creighton house last night.
Senator Taylor and Representath a

Bailey, of Washington county ; Senator
Powers , of Dakota ; Representative Howe ,
of Nemaha , came in on the B. & M. train
yesteiday morning. ] > Q -

Mr. Ed. Lalk , forinerty paymaster of
the B. & M. railroad in Nebraska , has
been appo'nted local freight agent at
Atchison , Kas. , and ho went south to that
place Sunday evening.

Miss Jennie Carpenter, daughter of D.L.
Carpenter , TapillioD , arrived home after a-

year's absence at school at Binghampton
college , N. Y. , nnd is now a guest of Miss
Gertie Carpenter.-

Hon.

.

. James K. Phillips , cf San Fran-
cisco

¬

, who wa ? en3 of the "300" ' at tbe
Chicago ojnveniion , went west to-day ,
returning home from a four months tour
through the east. Ho was accompanied I

as far EH Valley liy MrHnnranl Cossley , |
of this city, wno is an old friend and ac-

quaintance
¬

of Mr. Phillips.-

A

.

Elf? Tiling on ice.-

We

.

have had occasion several times
to refer to the large amount of ice
now being stored in thle city from the |

Missouri river and in this connection
it may be said that JJenzon & Johnson
"take the cake" for quick work. They
yesterday packed over GOO tons , the |

biggest days business wo believe ever
done by an Omaha firm. The small
army of men and horses employed on .

the ice made it resemble a lively J

market place. There will bo no ice
famine next summer even If
the comet msacs this way.

It's First-Class.
Concerning the excellent company

which appcsra at the Academy of
Music in this city, on Thursday even-
ing

¬

of this week , The Rock Island
Union oaya :

Guliok & BlaisieH'a Minstrels wore
greeted with a eplendid house at-
Harper's Theatre last evening , and
gave a very fine performance. The
singing of Marsh Adaraa , Frank
Newhall , Luke Schoolcraft and
George H. Coea , with the Intro-
ductory

¬

instrumental medley and the
funny finale , "Scenes at the
Hippodrome ," was particularly good.
The "Pastimes of Old Kaiutuck , " by
Adams andLoroy , was warmly receiv-
ed

¬

, and Luke Schoolcraft's original
specialty , "Mrs. Didimus' Party ,"
was full of richness. Mackln's eonga
and dances , Adams' "Old Black Joe"
and the concluding sketch, "School"-
craft's Visit , " were all in keeping with
the general excellence of the pro-
gramme.

'

For Sale aix-horse power Baxter
engine and boiler , in good repair.
Apply at BEE office. no4tf

Arrested For Arson.-

A
. ed

farmer named Henry Iske , living
notnear La Plstte, Sarpy county , was ar-

rested
¬

by the sheilfT of thst county
yesterday , for arson , being charged and
with burning his neighbor's barn, be-

tween
-

whom and Take a feud has long
existed. The prisoner was brojght

this city lat evening and lodged in
county jail , where he will await

examination which will probably take
place at La Platte the latter part of

week.
1831

Borne Home in Triumph. with
The passenger train which left Lin ¬ ( to

for Nebraska City yesterday mor isj-
bei, had on board Gen. Van Wyck ,

newly-elected United States sena ¬

, the Otoo connty legislative dele-
gation

¬

, and many of their Iriends.
locomotive drawing the train wa'h' insdecorated with fUgs and bunt ¬

, and on either side a banner bear
the name of "Charles H. Van A-

.Wyck.

.

. " A largo crowd of citizens
atgathered at the depot at Nebraska tad

, and upon the arrival of the tri-

umphal
¬

train , Gen. Van Wycfc was

tendered a rpeech of welcometo which chief

responded. '

Just received at TIE BEE Job ia
Rooms the nicest line of diminutive spect

Paper and Enveloped and Cards , suit ¬

sell
for Children's Birthday Parties. K ,

and see them. the

NO INPEINGEMENT.

The Opinion of the Consult-
ing

¬

Engineer on the Holly

Claim.-

No

.

Similarity Except in the
Mutual Use of Pumps and

Water Pipes.-

patentable

.

OMAHA , January 22.-

Mr.

.

. Samuel B. Johnson , President ol the City

Waterworks csmpanj :

DEAE. SIR Conformably to your re-

quest
-

I have examined the complaint

filed by the Holly manufacturing com-

pany

¬

relative to the infringement of

their patents , which seems to be re-

garded
¬

and asserted as prospectlvoly
certain to result from the constrnction-
of your works as now designed.

Knowing of no similarity either in
the general design or minutest charac-

teristic
¬

between the system adopted
for Omaha and what is sometimes
termed the ' 'Holly system ," excepting
that both require pumps and water
pipes , I am free to express astonish-
ment

¬

that any such proceedings should
have been instituted or oven seriously
thcnght of-

.As

.

I understand it , no one now .

s anything like novelty or origiII

f for the operation of pumping
water into pipes of any Itngth or di-

ameter
¬

, nor does the fact of employ-

ing

¬

'a composite sys'ora for supplying
water to commnnHloa , such as the al-

tcinato
-

or intermittent use of n res-

ervoir

¬

and direct pumping involve

any principle which Is now , novel or
, a practice which has bsea

more or less in vogno in tbis and
other countries since the earlfes-

daffn of hydraulic science as applied
to pumping devices. The modern
process of direct pumping , termed bv
its principal votaries the "Holly sya
tern' , " admits of neither reservoir noi-
standplpe , but ii designed to furnlsl
the requisite supply by the Incessanl
working of pumping machinery , and
in order to relieve tha machinery , as
also the street mains and service pipes
from the deleterious and often
dangerous effects of fluctua-
tlons and concussions incident to the
every variable demands of public and
private supply , Mr. Holly invented
constructed and patented a devici
termed an automatic regnlator which
Is actuated by the water pressure se-
as! to increase or diminish the supply
Ol! Steam inversely as the water pres-
sure. . While I have no desire to un-
kindlyj criticise or deny to this device
any merit which H may justly possess ,
I have never thonght of using it or
any similar arrangement in conneo-
tion with your works , nor doei
your contract or citj ordinance re-
quire' the use of any such device , as
the contingencies which may render
direct pumping neceaaaty either for
domestic supply or fire service are so
very( remote as to be scarcely worthy
oi consideration. And even in such
contingency , with a direct pumping
machinery such as yens , I should re-
gard It as of little or no practica'-
valne! or protection. Supposing fo
instance that you wore compelled to
pump in oubdulng a conflagration a-

aomo point beyond and above the cf-
fectlvo altitude of your reservoir th
sudden closing of one or more by
drants would canso this regulator to
reduce the Inflow of steam , and pro-
portionately reduce the speed of your
pumping machinery , at the same- time
the concnssion or force necessary to
actuate the regulator must firs: be
transmitted to it through the pipe die
tribution from the hydrants or points
at which the concussion is produced
thus subjecting your pipes and eer
vice connections to about the fall
force of the blow, and afterwards
giving them relief. The same reac-
tion of pressure from the by
drants to the pumps , transmitted i :

tbo same way , would generally atop a
direct acting engine such as yours
without the regnlator , for the reason
that the plunger which is forcing the
water would meet with a greater re-

sistance
¬

than the force extended by
the steam which propels it. In other
words , if the regulator could nlways-
be' at or near the point at which the
concussion occurs to neutralize its
force and save the pipe distribution
from sudden strain , instead of being
stationary in the engine house , and
practically powerless for good until
after such strains have permeated the
entire distribution , its real utility
would seem to bo much less question
able.In

view of the farther fact that
your hydrants are so constructed as to
require fifteen or more turns of the
wrench to close them , it is difficult to
close them so suddenly as to procure
serious concussion , and as firemen
should bo instructed and required to
close them slowly , the danger from
this cause can be brought to a mini-
mum

¬

factor In practice-
.If

.

found necessary in future prac¬

tice , a small stand-ppo near yonr
reservoir of sufficient altitude to giro
you the requisite Increase of fire p ea-
sure , would prove a more unerring
safe-guard against excessive pressure ,
and equally or more efficacious In
neutralizing sudden and dangerous
fluctuations. With such a device your
engine would always work against the
elasticity of the atmosphere , a greater
and safer reliance than any mechan-
'sm

-
that human ingenuity can invent , byfl wleh to reiterate , In conclusion ,

hat this letter is not intended to vol-
untarily

¬

criticise a device which pos-
sesses

¬

! many ingenious characteristics ,
further than to plainly set forth the
reason ? by .which I have been govern ¬

in designing your works. I have Is

contemplated! uaing nothing which is
similar or identical In design and

construction with first-class standard
water works throughout the country ,

hence my astonishment to learn
that the question of infringement has
ever been thought of in connection
with your enterprise.

Very respectfully ,
J. D. COOK. .

i
Army Orders.-

By
.

] authority from the adjutant- In
general's office , dated January 15th ,

, a furlough for four months ,
permission to go beyond the sea

take effect after his re-enlistment ), at
tiongranted Private William M. Cham ¬

, company F , Fourteenth In ¬ tliey
fantry. are

In accordance with Instructions con-
tained

¬ are
in a telegram from the adju ¬

or

tant-general's office , dated the 19th
, First Lieut. John J. O'Brien ,

Fourth infantry , will , without delay ,
temporarily relieve Captain William and

T

Elderkln , commissary of
subsistence , * from his duties

Cheyenne depot, in order that Cap ¬

Elderkin , upon being thus re-
lieved

¬ ness
, may proceed to Little Bock , tion

Arkansas , and assume the duties of
commissary of subsistence of tbat

department.
Major J. W. Mason , 31 cavalry ,

commanding Fort Wasbakle , W. T. ,
appointed a special inspector , to in ¬

at hla post , such unserviceable
propetty for which Captain G. Rus ¬

, 3d cavalry , commanding company "171

13 responsible as J:, may now require tionaction of an inspector. °ffi

Lincoln Tailings.
Quite a good story is told of Gen

Van Wyclds treatment of a political
opponent in the canva'3 for the slate
Eznate. A young man familiarly
known a? "Lot" Brown , who shoves
a quill in Nebraska City , had been
trying to make a fight on the general
in Otoa county. Perceiving that he
was doing nothing but butting a stone-
wall , ho resolved to quit , and present
the flag of trace. He approached
Gon. Van Wyck , and said : "Now ,
General , I have been fighting yon a-

long time , und If you'll send me to the
legislature this winter, I'll work with
yon , and let the dead past bury its
dead. "

"Oh , no ; I guess it's not necessary.
Just keep on fighting me. I can't
trust you enough to allow yon to go-

to the legislature, " was the reply.
From the fact that the scribe failed

to make the legislature , and that the
general was elected to the senate , no
other conclusion can be drawn than
that Brown's fight , If it had any Influ-

ence
¬

on the result at all , did more t&

elect Van Wyck than his support could
have done.

There was quite a general debate |

among the membara after the adjourn-
ment

¬

yesterday as to the constitution-
ality

¬

of adjourning for a longer time
than three'days. The law says that
t :> do so a concurrent resolution is-

necossaiy , which mnat be read on-

tbro different days bofort its paa :

sage. A failure to comply with these
conditions invalidates all future legis-

lation
¬

of the session. Some members
took the ground thai both houses
oonld concut In a resolution without
making It a concurrent resolution , in
any matter concerning the legisla-
ture

¬

only. One moral ar argued that
the Lincoln hotel men objected to a-

long recess , and thought they bad a-

right to be heard. The recess will
give them a chance to tone down the
butter and import new oxtail for
soup.

Speaker Shedd and other members
of our legislature will visit the Kan-

sas
¬

legislature now in session at To-

peka
-

, during the present week's re-

cess.

¬

.

Miss Kate Strickland , engrossing
clerk of the house , came up last eve-

ning
¬

to spend the recess at home.

Quite a number of Omaha people
will attend the reception of Gon. Van
Wyck , at Nebraska City , Weneaday-

evening..

Representatives Slocumb , Frause ,

Brown and Bro&tch , came up from
Lincoln last evening.-

Messrs.

.

. Clinton Brlggs. C. S
Chase , T. F. Hall , Gen. 0'BrienJohn-
D.Howol| and S. P. Mobley , of The
Grand Island Independent , wore
among the B. & M. passengers who
arrived in the city last evening , from
Lincoln. J. B. H.

Another Depot Bobbed.
The B. & 5t. depot at Bloomington ,

Nebraska , was broken Into by bur-

glars
¬

, late Monday night and robbed
of §500 in cash. ' The thieves aro'sup-
posed to be the eame who robbed the
Union Pacific depot at Wahoo of
8900 Saturday night. I

- .

Our Congratulation * , Sam.
Oily Editor Woodbridge , of The

Omaha Herald , he of the elongated
form , permitted his feet to tread the
walks of ametropolitan
Of late our friend Wood , has besn
seen in this city qnito frequently , and
some of hia friends hint ata nearer
and dearer relationship than that
merely inspired by the realization that
ho lives In Council Bluffs' "sint-

wister.
-

. " We are compelled to say
that we have no girla over here that
we are anxious to dispose of, but it-

Woodbrldgo's caze we do not know
but we will have to make an excep-
tion. . He ia a good fellow and de-

serving of a good wife. [Nonpareil

RITSCH'S
PRUSSIAN

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

The only existing: remedy for every spe-
cies

¬

of Acnte or Chronic Disease ot
the Organs of KesplraUon ,

and an absolute .

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !
M11I1S all-powerful vegetable prepara-
JL

-
tion expels from the lungs and air pas-sages

¬
, the mucus and tnuco-pu produced

pulmonary Inflammation , henls theIrritated membraaec. and renovatesevery organ which trttures the breath ofT.Ife. It contains no stupefying poison ,
and Is in all respects a healthful meill-
cine.

-
. The rapidity and certainty with

which it
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

astonishing. Its effects go deeper thanthe mere symptoms of pulmonary dis-ease
¬

and discharges the cause from thesystem. Free and painless expectora ¬
tion is the mode by which it relieves theInngs , chest and throat from the burdenswhich oppress them ; thus arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and Bronchitis in the germ be¬
fore they reach the more dangerousstages. The emaciated sufferer

BATTLING FOR LIFE
vrlth the most terrible scourge of our ell-mate trill find Frltsch's Prussian Cough
Syinp a potent ally , and will assuredlyrln the fight by adhering strictly to tilsgreat medicine. The

GASES NOW ON RECORD
Trhlch It has been administered withentire success as a remedy for every va-riety ¬

of malady trliich affects the Ke-
splratory

-
Functions , amount to morethan or
FIVE THOUSAND

thopresent date , nndyet the prepara
Is only In the Infancy of Its useful ¬

ness. Tbo great defect o* all Cough
licmedles hitherto introduced Is thatare simply expulsory. Hence they

useless ; for unless the causes of theacrid secretions -which arc coughed up
removedand the ruptured , inflamedmaturated surfaces healed and re-

stored
¬

to their natural tone , a cure Is Forimpossible. rritsch'B Prussian ConchSyrup accomplishes these object * . Thmucus nnd muco-pns which the eon-sequence of Lungblseasearethrowu off
i ' TJ1110 at the me time it soothe*Invigorates the weakened tissues.
"LIFE FOR THE LUNGS. " of

In

oold influenza , bronchial
difficulties , tightness of the chest.hoorse- him, wore throat , trachltis , inflamma ¬

of the Inni;*, difficulty of breathing,
pleurisy nndaUdUordersofapnlmonarynature , it has never been equaled.E-

ICHABDSON
.

& CO , afiI
EOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE ONIiY 25 CENTS.1

OR SALE Vine residence , lot 100x200 feet
only 7 bquites S. W. of court bouse , Iocs.
sig&tly. John L. MeCigne , opposite pott

*i 218-eodtl

IPiOfAL NOTICES.S-

OTICE

.

AdrertlMments To Ltf * or Bale"-

tioat , Found , Wants , Boarding Sc. , will ba in-

wrted
-

In thaao columns OQCO for TEN CENTS
per Un ; each subsequentinaortIrnFlV CENTS
per lies. The first Uucrttoa never loaa than

TB ISAKaOKEY.-

TO

.

LOAN At S per cent in-teru.u
-

cst , n sums of S2COO and up
warda for 1 to 6 years' time on first class imp rov-
ed

¬

city and farm propcrtj- . Apply at BEMIS
Seal KgUte and Loan Agency , 15th and Doneta-
sd8 - 27Sodtf

MOBBT TO WAH-Ctil at IAW OfBce
. 7HOUA8. Room S. (Trelghton Elotli-

ONKY TO LOAH 1109 Fftmham utrcct.-
Dr.

.
. EdnardflLosa Asencr , nov-Si-tf

HELP WAOTZ-

DTT7"ANTEDI A homa in a resnoctab e fan ly
' W foragoodglrl AddreuM , B oofflto.

WAhTKD A hoc o with 8 or 0 rooms
froM the tusiawa portion of the

town. E. L. EATON. 2432S-

TTTOOD CHOPPERS WANTE DT.MDK B AT.

WAJi TED Goad girl for f neral hossew tk.
tt K. X. corner ITth and C&* , No.-

1C24.
.

. H9-25

WANTED Six gocd travalllnr salesman , to
. Apply at Safe Store , Crefch-

ton Clock. S33tf-

rT7"ANTKD A famished room or suit of-

V V room" , within Eeren Hooks of Thirteenth
and Farnham etrcats Addrces C. M. F. , P. U.
box 60S. S10-27

WANTED Itocm. furnished or unfunmhed.
l o warm nail ncnrTns FBI office.

Address "Harwood. " Bui office. Jll-tf

WANTED By a yonnff min , fumi-hed
board , in a prlvaU family , at-

oncj. . Addrws P. O. Box i I , c ty. 388 31

WANTED Girl for jfenerul hou'ewort , S12
Eihtc ntli ftraet , between l-arn-

ham and H.irncy. 2t28T-

T7"ANTED To trade alraoijt new lo bar top
TT fujrgyfur a l h etoD. Ad'Ire3 M. N. ,

Bee 245-tf
office.KB

Good enercelic sJeiincn can find
. einplojment bj app'iing &t the olHco of

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co. , 6C9 Ifith-
St. . , Jacobs' Clock. SSOtf-

TTTAKTED A reepectabla lady of peed oj-
W lr 3 to canrass forGMlrlii5C.21P n lIUU[

only in that portion f the city of Omaha , where
families "are most well-to-do ;" tvlll i ay a salvy-
or allow a commission. Only thcio bavin ;
tjunliflcatlons for the worfc need apply. E. F.-

K.'lIO.
.

. St. Charles Hotel. 234 U

< IRLS WANTED Agood cook and a second
girl to go t j a military part , for p ril a in

the time farailv , Good rcfer nce rcnnind and
liberal wages offered. Apply at K. W. corner
Capitol avenue and 17th streets. 230-1 f

WANTED Girl for general housework In a
family ; musi be good cook , washer

and Irene *. Apply southeast corner of 14th an t
Howard Sts. 210tf-

TTTANTZD An experienced butcher wants
T Y tosUrtamcatnaiketl n some small west-

ern town , where there ia none , ot where one is-
neeile ; would take a reliable partner. Addre',1-
E. . K. Webb , Jackson , Dakota Co. Neb. 8 - tf-

"TTTANTEn A ?oed house-keen * r, 1109 Far n
YY ham street , upttaira. 32-tf

All Omaha know that theWiNTEDI Et. Jonn ia the KINO cf Sewing.
Machine ; , office on lptli St. 849 'f

FOR RENT-HOUSES AHO LAKD-

.IOH

.

KENT Nicely famished rooirs. Apply
at 1613 Capitol avenue , bet IClh and 17th-

streets. . 25027-

OR RENT New house , -with three rooms ,
corner St. UZTJ'S avenue and 25lh street ,

north of pond ; cheap 87 per month. Good
well Itquire on premises. 24227-

OR RENT -Room" , furnished or unfar-
nfahed. . Inquire next door west BEE office.

244-20

NICELv FURN'SHED ROOMS TO RENT
board , euitabb for gentleman and

lady. 15th and California streets , (nhito boos * . )
222-tf

FOR REST frlnelf famished front room
side , at 1310 St. 195tt-

T710USALE 1 stood horses , which were sent
C here from UUnoIa to be sold. VT. L. Lew's ,
1205FarnbamSt-

.I70R

.

SALE T o story house and fu'l' tot , on-

I; Capitol hill. House contains 8 rooms and i *
nearly new. Location fiHt-cliss. JSO. L. JIc-
CAGOE

-
, oppositn pogtofHee. Hi3tt-

TJI OR RENT New house , cisjtit rooms , hard
JL and soft water , on 23d aud Can Sis. En-
qulro

-
S07 12th St. 128-tf

FOR BEN'T A fine furnished front room ,
floor , between J4thand 15th streetsfor

gentlemen , inquire at 1415 Howard St. 107-t

FOR KENT House in Shull'a 2nd addition ,
per month. W. SIUERAJ. , room 6 ,

Creichton B'ock. 895tf-
l' A. furnished , souvn lent room.

Inquire at No 1612 t'r .ihaai St. fcSItf-

r OR KKNT 2 f'imished rooms over Her-
L1

-
chants Exchange , N. E. Cor. IBth and

Dodce streets. 2S3tf-

F03 SAIE-

.TTTATKR

.

FOR EJJ " - ! jlivcred lu any pirtW oft'jec-'y. ' ti rr add *B TB03.
SWiFT , cor , luth a J Chicago 31s. 208-tf

OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST OF
Bargains in Hotioes , Lots , Farms find

Lands , In his new column on 1st pace

FOR HALE , CHEAP A new 15-horjs power
bciler. Omaha Foundry A Machlaa-

Co. . 229 2-

OR
1

Fr-

nOR

SALE Lease J.nJ furniture of a fint-
class hotel in a town of 1300 mbab'tantn In

btato of Nrbraslp. Has 24 led ? . thetnvellini-
men's

;
resort InqUirft at Keo office 21S-tf "

SALE At a bargain , my stock of gro-
JD

-
ceries and fixtures. I wili also rent to pnr.

chaser my building and wazon scaloj. Inquire
comer 16th and liard street. D. C. RSPMAN-

.204tf
.

LOTS , FARMS , HOUSES AN D LANDS. Look
BEMI8' new column of bargains on 1st

pace

TjlOKSALE A BARGAIN A bulldins with
F saloon fixtures , furniture and stock , on 10th

St. , opposite the U. P. depot , for sale very cheap.
Or the fixture ), furniture and gtock will be sold
and building rented. Inquire ot EU. KREISS-
MAN.

-
. 70 tf

FOR SALE Two close carriages , at A. J.' . 911tf-

MISCELLANEOUS -

T OST Ljrgo blaci Now Konndland do? .
i 1 Kinder wi 1 receive reward by re'urnm ?the same to 020 Idaho St. T S. VINEGAR.

24727-

LOJS.FARMS.HOUbESANDLANDS Look
on 1st

New

Honsa

House
House
Hou
Large

Pure HousaAbsolutely , Hot
HouseHade from Grape Cream Tartar. No otho Housepreparation makes such light , flaky hot breads , Romeluxurious pastry. r n be eaten by drspeptica

without fear of the Ills resulting from he in-
digestible

¬

food.
Sold only In cans by all Groceri.-

BoTAti
.

BAKUO POWDKB Co. . New rk. House

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !
Honsa
House

Saturday , Jan. 29th. HOUM
House

ERIN AROON !
Houra

tb.9 Building Fund , Poor Clare Sisters by-

tbe

Dramatic and Musical Olul )
this crarra is represented a striking picture

the canee of Ireland's miseries. Tbe cruel ,
jrrasplng Landlord exercising with a merciless
determination the absolute authority Tested in

over his starving tenantry-
.Admiaon

.
, 50 cts Reserved 8eat ( at Max

lieyr's without extra charge. Family matinee
o'clock. Admission , 25 cts. tu-th-sat

H. FL1EOEL
Successors to J. H. TUIELE,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

rvrvr A 3STEB.o-
clld

.

ONE MILLION AGR-

03E"

US'-

EASTERN NEBRASKA,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest.
Large tracts suitable for

Colonies in all the best.
Counties in the State.

80,000 acres scattered
through

A Inrga number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many of
them near Omahai $12 to $40
per acre.

An Immense List ot

OMAHA

OITY PROPERTY,

Consisting of Elegant Resi¬

dences from $3OOO to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scatteredthrough the Oity. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Oity
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

Y TO LOAH-

on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las Oounty , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Maps for Bonglos and Sarpy
Counties for sale ,

beautiful lots fronting eonth In Isaac &
Selden'sada. for 3450 halt cesh.

House and lot , 22d and Dodge. . . .9 3,000
House and lot near Brownoll Hall. 2,100
Two new houses and full lot , rente for

94SOperj ar. 4,000
Now brick house , 21x25 , IJ Btorywlth S

Iota. -.. 2ooo
House andlot Webster St. . . .. .. . 1.600
Lare houeand corner lot. .. 0,000
Large bouse , full lot, California st. 4,000
Residence and 4 full lots , St. Mary's art. . 5,600
House and small lot , south of depot. 050
House and small lot , south of depot. 635
Residence propeity , Kountie and Kath's

add. , . . . 5,500
Fine residence property. . . . . . . . 10,000
House a nil lot , 22d and Harney. . . . . . . . . . l.SOQ
House and lot , Nelson's addition. 2,700
House and lot Shlnn's addition. 1,600
Residence and corner Iot > . . . . . . 8,005
Residence (cash ) . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,500
Resldedw. 6,000
Residence._.- 5,600
House and one-half lot. .. . . 1.C5C
Three houses and corner lot. 7,600
Residence and corner lot. 7,500
House and 0 feet front , 16th (treat. 3,700
Larxe house nd corner lot. . . .. 6,500
Residence and throe lots. .. 6,500
Two house and earner two-thirds of cor-

ner
¬

lot. 1,100
Hous3 and gma'I lot , Cass street. 2,100
Hauseandlot , 27tb near Farnhtm. . . . . . l.OOf

Brick house and Corner lot. . 1,300
Small houeo and full lot , Comings st. 2,350
HOUBU and lot , 23d street. 3,200
House and full lot, worth $4,000 for. 6,500
Fmebnck residence. 1,500
Brick residence. 6t 0
flouio and corner lot. 1,550

two-story house and corner lot. 4,200
Residence and full lot , Fambim st. 5,500
House and one acre , ISth street. 3,000
House and half lot , ISthstreel. 2,200
House and lat , Shinn's addlt'on . . . . .. 1,600
House and half lot , Cans street. . . .. ' 1,100
House and half lot , CassStreet. . . . . . 1,450
Residence and two lots, Capitol Hill. 7,000
Elegant brick residence 3 full Iota. IS.fiOO
Flnast residence In the city. . . 16,000
Residence property.. . 17,000
Residen e property.. 17,600
Residence. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 5,500
House and lot , Shlnn's addition. 1,200
House and lot , P hlnn'a tdditloa. 1,500
House and lot , 21th and Kamharn. . . . . . . 1.400
House and lot. 27th and Douglas. $875
House and full lot , Izardst. l,7fO
Kewhouieand 1J lot. 2,200
Residence property. 7,500
Residence property , very fine. 13,500
House and lot , Horbach's addition. 1,600
Residence , Faraham gt. 6,000
House and } lot 1 block ; from Court-

House and i lot 1 block from Court
Honsa. J.J50

and comer lot 3 blocks from Court
Housa. ..- 2,400

and 1 it , Nlcholifc street. 1,000
and 1 acre , Gijea' addition.. 640
andlot , llth street. 900

building and six lots , 1 mile out. . . 4,000
and loton Darenport. .. 2,600
and J lot , near depot. 1,500
and ( lot , near depot. . .. 900
and lot , South Avenue. 1,000
and lot , Shinn's addition. 1,900

Residence , Konntzeand Ruth's add. 2,600
Residence property , Konntzo and Ruth's

addition. 5,000
Residence prcperty , south part cf town. . 2,500

: and J lot , Webster st. 2,700
and 5 acres at barracks. .. . . 70Q
and lot , Armstrong's addit'n. 1,000
and lot , South n st. 650
and lot , Kountze and Ruth's xd

ditlon. 3,600
Residence and } lot. 2,700

and lot , 16th et. 3,5-

00Boggs & Hill ,

IEAL ESTATE BROKERS,
1408 Faro. St, , Omaha , Ne-

b.DOUOLAS

.

i i t

Immense Stock for
ALL m W1NTE

Fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits,
Boys' Suits-

Children's Suits.

Men ,

Boys , and
Children.i-

Vcar

.
, Slats and Caps ,

Trunks and Valises , at
Prices to Suit A-

D.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth

j

FARNilAM STREET.

ORCHARDS BEAN. | DEWEY STG8E, J.B.FREHCH&C

| ,& vj jt&xu JL'JL' uj jstss, brjiUu iIlSO-

MAHA. . OMAHA OMAHA.-

K

.

L,
K

Dealer in Hardware ,

and Tinware.
Stove Repairer , Job Woncer and Manufacturer of a-

KiiHi of Cans.
Tenth and Jacltson Streets.

GUNS , AKNET1GN , SPORTING GOODS ,
Fishing Tackle, Base Bails and a full line o-

fTQTiojsrs .ICTJD IF.A.OIN-S" G-OODDS
Send for Price List.

" MAX MEYER & CO. . Omaha. Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

i
Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards *

Cigars from §15.00 per 1000 upwards.

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS
And Wholesale Dealora in CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY. Dnrlnz thaFall and Wmler wewillhandlo COUNSELMEN'8 FRESH OYSTERS which
TeStS S S A hrga a830rtraent of OANDY and sdGAE-

GATZ & FKEBMAN, 510 Ilth St., Oraalm.____ _ Ottl5od t-

mMARHOFFS TRUNK FACTORY.T-
ha

.
br; t and beg: assortment ot

Trunks and Valises in the Telescopic Cases
and Sample Trunks a Specialty.

H. H. ?MRHOFF, - - - PBOP.i
117 14th St. , 3 Doors Norm of Douglas St.


